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As the spectacular, feature of the
extbnsivo, program planned by the
Na tlonalf federation of Musical Clubs
fori the encouragement, of American '

'. art! 4t ris.annpunced that prize ,of
'

$10j00Q .wllj bo "awarded the best
Opera- - by an "American composer .at
the convention of the federation to bo
heltl In Los Angeles in" lDiBJ All de-

tails of " the. competition have not
beqn settled and thjOj.flnal annpunce-mo- nt

is delayed until tho committee
in chargp reports to the federation at
thof for.thcom.lng mqotlng rJn Chicago
next month, but it is 16arned" that the
restriction which "heretofore "has" ope- -'

rated to limit competition for the
prizes offered By the . federation to'

v natilvo composers has bepn removed
and any musician who isa citizen of
the! United States may "enter his opera
in competition for the Los Angeles
prine.

It is tho disposition of 'the commit----
tee at present to recommend that a
preference bo shown worl which
shall deal with an American subject,
other things being equal. But this Is

a matter which remains to be decided,
llowovor, It has been determined that
all works must bo submitted by Juno
1, 1914, which leaves Tittle time for

' the ambitious composer. Manuscripts
should bo sent to --Mrs. Jason "Walker,
Memphis, Tcnn., who will transmit
thorn anonymously to tho judges.
These gontlomon,- - who are about to
assumo such onerous responsibility,
have not yot been choson. One ven-

tures to suggest 'that tho first quali-

fication which these unfortunate ones
should possess, in addition to the
musical and literary taste and oxperi-ono- o

obviously essential, should be a
discriminating Amorloanism.

Tho prize has been donated by tho
music loving cltlzons of" Los Angeles,
who havp raised an additional $50,-00- 0

to defray the oxponsos of produc-
ing tho successful opera. It is sig-

nificant of their faith in native musl--
cal gifts that these good people con- -
tqmplato with enthusiasm " tho pros- -

poet of sixty performances of tho
sucessful opora in Lps Angeles, San
Diego and San Francisco. Doubtless

B this faith is baed upon a larger and
happier oxporionce withnatlve art
than has boon the good fortune of

V those who reside in tho more con-- I
" sorvatlvo oast.' ' 4

B Adeline Gonee is thVw-lf- of Franlo '
B S. N. Jsltt, a vorywealthvwLondone'r."
Wt Her husband Is Tnot wjU. hex. on tho
H present tour. Tho jokosmiths lufd.

H groat fun when Geno married Isltt,
H for Isltt Is ft'Rame witlr3ooular pos-- "

slbllities which could

Madame Sarah Bernhardt and Martin Beck, Chief of the Orpheum
Circuit.

not overlook. "What's Gene's mar-
ried name? "Isltt." "I'm asking you.
"What is it?" "Isltt." And so on ad
infinitum. As a matter of fact tho
name Is properly pronounced "Eye-zltt.- "

A number of old-tim- e Orpheum fav-

orites, tried and found not wanting,
are billed for a return engagement
next week in acta that are now and
praiseworthy, and, judging from tho
hearty receptions they have rocolvod
in tho past, their return will be hailed
with delight. Justly .claiming head-
line honors, Lolo, tho
Sioux Indian girl from the Pino Ridge
reservation, who might bo said to bo
gifted with a sixth sense, has an act
that Is at once mystifying and unique.
This Indian maiden has an amazing
power of second sight and while many
scoff at the possibility of "such a
thing, she subjects herself to tests
that really leave noroom for doubt.
Madam Besson, tho noted emotional
actress who will bo pleasantly remem-
bered for hor absorbingly Interesting
performance In tho one-a- ct plajt "Tho "
Woman Who Know,",-- has assumed a
new role, that of producer, and pre-

sents oneof hor own plays this week.
Abundant in refreshing features Is-- .

"TKe Village Fid
dlor and- - The Country Maid;' to" bo
presented: by Mr? and: Mrs: Jftokr y,

who aror noted f6nthfeir?ol6V-o- r
character delineations; and? whole-

some comedy. As lhe fiddler Mr.
portrays a rural type that is

l exceedingly droll. Few If any among
the Orpheum patrons will fall to
romombor .Tamos H. Cullon, "Tho
Man From'tho West," the ma,n who
porhapsrias made more people- - laugh'
than"anSriQther entertainer on tho

'circuit ;Mr, Oullon" is ,now on his
'fourteenth cojntfecutlvo tour "of' tho
Orph&jm circuit. Tho'KThrae GHn--

serottls iiavo-a- u acrobatic- noyolty act
'wmv b'dunding'' table" tfm.ls salcTto' bo

close to the limit In tho. art "of equili

brium. Charles B. Lawlor and his
charming daughters, Mabel and Alice,

are also among the old-ti- favor-

ites returning to tho Orpheum next

week. Their brilliant wit and catchy

melodies never fall to please and their

return will no doubt bo warmly wel-corne- d.

James McCormack ariH Ele-an- or

Irving aro recent recruits from
musical comedy and their scintillat-
ing skit called "Fllrtology," with in-

terpolations of songs and dances, has
mot with dosorvlng success In every
city it has beon presented. Gau-mon- t's

Weekly w'lll present scents of
universal Interest.

jf.

It Is with a thorough knowledge
and appreciation that ho Is attempt-
ing one of the most elaborate and In-

tricate productions tho Salt Lake
stage has known In r6cont"yoars, that
Mr. Kelly announces his ihte'ntlon of .

presenting at tho Colonial next week
tho great Wilson Barrett drama; 'The '

Sign of the Cross." Thoso who" havo
ever witnessed a production" of the

"play will need lUtlp'to remlfid' them
of the fasclnatfon and compafllrig In-

terest of the drama and to thdSe who
have .not had an opportunity of see-

ing" Mr. Borrott's world-famo- us story
of Nero's' court In tho- - days- - of tho
prosecution off tho Chnlstluns," Mr.
KoJly has only, this to. sajwthttt It is
doubtful It any drama the stage of
this country or tho continent-ha- s had
in fifty yoars past" equals in dramatic
Intensity and spectacular .features,
"Tho Sign of "TJie chief
character Is that of Neno'souncll-lor- ,

Marcus Superbus, a Iraman of
the old school and a'$ Uo ojjajjlng of
tho play Nero's 'chief a'dyisljr in his
campaigns againsf'the hatduf Chris-
tians. Tho st,ory is laTcrlrr Rome,
when tho famous jijfpitol war nt the
zonith of Its glory and thdf massive
soph os roqulrp a tremondousmount
of .spopial spqnory aQjf Qff 6pts.up.er-bu- s

has 'disdained all the-woh- fen who

H Tho pq&nLlnjv 4equU;es jtliut any
H , reading, matter prjnfctl for n con-- " .

H slderntion must bo marked; "Atyer--

B tlseimniU' Tho. advance notlcQgr
H prlntoflon this pngcffnro not nd-- .

Wl$!.f .Tlienre tmlgJfjg ...
H, tlio various playliouscd? "but- - nro
H not paid for. --- 'H 1,jt ' j ft pit i, suf7 t hi v
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COLONIAL I I
William J. Relly I

And a Superb Company ; M
With- - MISS EDITH LYLE M

The I
Sign of the Gross
Beginning Sun. Night, March 10 B

Matinees M
Thursday and Saturday m

Prices: Nights Lower floor,. 75c, H
50c; balcony, 50c, 25c. Matinees H
Lower floor, 25c, 50c; balcony, 25c. H

ORPHEUM I
Tho Sioux Indian Mystic HH

LOLO IBBB
Tu u Startling Exhibition of Mental H

Suggestion H
. THE BESSON PLAYERS B

In tho One Act Comedy H
"BEl'WEEN TRAINS" H

By John Stokes, author of "A Reg- - H
ulur Business Man," "Baby," etc.
MR. and MRSr JACK McGREEJVEY H

"Tho Village Fiddler and tho B
Country Maid" H

Annual Orpheum Circuit Tour jH
JAMES II. CULLEN

The Man from tho ,Wcst iBlTHE GLINSERETTIS B
Equllibrista jH

CHARLES B. LAWLOR AND B
DAUGHTERS, MABEL and ALICE B
Presenting Character Studies in

McCORMACK AND IRVING B
In a Youthful Diversion B

"FL1RTOLOGY" WM
ORrilETOI DAYLIGHT MOTION

PICTURES B
Concert Orehestm under tho dlrcc- -

lion of WILLAIM) 10. WEIIIE. H1
. M

ffiSULUVAN-C0NSlD1NEVAUDEV- ll jff
MSP 'AaYouSzc it in'Nevy York. H

"Tho most popular man B
boforo tho public" H

JAMES J, CORBETT H
2:30 Mooro and Elliott, Plerco H

, 7:30 and Miazcc, Grant Gard- - ' flB
and 0:15 ne,' Campbell and Mac- - H

i donnld, Epso and Roth, M
' - Pntho's Weekly, with jH

Mutt and Jeff. H
Einprcss Orchestra

Regular 30c Matinee Dally
Empress oc 500 Pnr-- 1A B
Prices 10c quet Seats A"C M


